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d-lh/K TTh^n^ Romance of j,
Vll)$ ILDSIy* the Cathedral j.

London Illustrated News.
The musical festival, which had caused

the whole city to hum with unwonted life
and gayety, was over; but the narrow
streets, usually so dull and sleepy, were
fuller of carriages than on the opening
day, and the pavements were crowded
with well dressed people. Groups of cler-
ics from far and near, clusters of ladles
in fashionable silks and lace, and crowds
of country people, with all that was best
in the musical world, were shaking hands
at street corners, flocking into shops, or
dispersing to their hom->s.

The cathedral was about to close its
doors. A few strangers still lingered in
the nave gazing stolidly about them. The
verger was locking up noisily as a warn-
ing to loiterers that the church was clos-
ing, and half a dozen choir boys, glad
to be off to play, scampered out.

Still a few lingered. A clergyman, ob-
viously a stranger, came from the am-
bulatory, crossed the nave, and turning
with leisurely step, passed through a nar-
row doorway out of the cathedral into
the cloisters.

He was a curate of one of the outlying
churches In the diocese, a man of ath-
letic build, with a face keen and strong,
and, though young, known already for
his scholarship, his zeal and his piety.

After facing the cloisters more than
once, ho, sat on the broad stone sill of
one of the arches and looked up at the
sunlit spire, his eyes lingering on the late
Norman traory in the tower, his hand 3
clasped in the attitude of a man deep in
reverie.

But few persons were in the cloister?.
JA. child with her elder sister tripped gay-
ly through. A group of country folk look-
ed in, stared about uncomfortably, and

"f cajmot dedicate jny life to the
church. » *"There Is one way," he replied, with
quiet emptfasls, as he laid his hand, on
hers. "Believe me, "there la no noblei 1

sphere for a good woman. The first lady

in the parish has greater ecope for In-
fluencing the lives of men {han the vicar
himself. The career has its humdrum
side—Dorcas meetings, parish missions,
and afternoon calls—but life is made up
of everyday affairs, and a consecrated
life is but the ennobling of common
things."

"Of what do you speak? I do not under-
stand."

"You heard my declaration. How your
voice moved me. I knew not then to
\u25a0whom I spoke. Have I stumbled by. good

fortune on my destiny? Or rather, let
me say it reverently, has the providence
of God given your life to mine"."'

She looked up—looking into his manly,
resolute face. Then she faltered in an
agitated voice, "I cannot answer. 1 can-
not think. Take me from here."

"Only to cloister you In my soul," he
answered In a fervent whisper, as ho
drew her to his heart.

m \u25a0

Wmti to Know. \
UTILITYOF SCREENS.

Some Hints as to Their Arrange-

ment and Decoration.
The possibilities of the clothes horse In

the way of screen development are nu-
merous. One way to arrange the panels
Is to remove The middle bars in the sec-
tions and shift them to a position nearer
the top. Take one fold of a two-fol-i
screen and fill it with a panel of striped
brocade, and place above it an autotyps,

The Amateur Pugilist—l'm awful glad you moved here. Willie; you save me
oe expense of a punchin' bag. ,

went out again. The curate still sat there,
gazing meditatively at the greensward,
Until he became aware of another pres-
ence. In the open arches opposite him he
discerned a figure through tha antique
Xnulllons, clad In a fashionable dress. Her
face was upraised In a prolonged appre-
ciation of the grandeur of the architect-ure, which Is nowhere more picturesque
than In the view obtainable through the
ellence and gloom of the cloisters.

But he was Intent on the architecture
fio longer, the strains of Mendelssohn
ceased to haunt his ears; all he was
aware ot now was a keenly human and
ptrangely unaccountable Interest In the
Solitary lady whose face was framed
kinder the trefoils and quatrefoils of the
old incrusted tracery. It was her face
mingling with the stern shadows and
dark moldings that now made those
hoary flowers of stone blossom into new
life.

Although unconscious of the Interest he
took :n her, his eyes Instinctively follow-
ed her as she passed along the cloisters
from arch to arch, pausing now and again
to contemplate through the lacework of
Gothic stone some weather-worn cross or
the grotesque fancy which some monkish
sculptor had wrought in gargoyle or fini-
al. He watched her pass the door of the
transept. It was locked. He heard her
endeavors up,,n the clanking Iron, heard
her light footfalls as she again descend-
ed into the cloister and saw her approach-
Ing the arcade, where she sat obscure
In the shadow.

He rose and went toward her.
"The door by which I entered is lock-

•d," she said. "Will you tell me the way
Out?"

framed in glass, the shape being that of
the panel. On the other fold of the screen
in the deep panel show a fluting of China
Fl!k in the upper half with a pocket of
brocade, and have the small oblong panel
a repetition of the opposite side or sim-
ply a panel of brocade. Repeat the ar-
rangement on the reverse side of the
screen, with this difference. Have the
right fold treated after the fashion of the
left and vice versa. Bars of ribbon
stretched across the upper half of one of
the deep panels make convenient recepta-
cles for cards or photographs.

Instead of removing the center bars
from the clothes horse another idea that is
likely to find favor with the home con-
structor is to panel only the lower half
with silk, and in the upper panel place a
framed autotype, or a panel of cathedral
glass with sprays of flowers painted in
delicate tints.

The small fire screens with their won-
derfully embroidered panels are not seen
much nowadays, but an effective substi-
tute may be evolved by one clever with
tools from bamboo sticks, and the panels
might be of rich brocaded silk or satin or
fluted China silk. These pretty accesso-
ries In room furnishing look well in mostany ordinary sized sitting room, but areparticularly attractive in a room wit h anopen fireplace and wood or grate fire.
If the shop manufactured screen is de-

sired the list is comprehensive enough to
suit the most exacting taste, and the Jap-
anese stores are the specialty places.
Large screens form a pretty and usefulwing to a cosy corner, or to a sofa, and a
four-fold or three-fold screen, with ef-
fective design, looks extremely well
stretched to its full length againsl tho
back of the lounge.

"Through the south gate," he replied,
studying her face attentively. "I will
show you. Come."

He took hold of the heavy ring handle
and tried to turn the lock. "The gate
is closed," he said, "and the other, too
Then I fear—"

"We are locked in?" she exclaimed,
anxiously.

"I don't know. I have never been in
the cathedral before. I came here to the
festival."

"O," she rejoined, "has it not beenJlorious—superb— magnificent ?"

MY LADY'S GLOVES.

Cool Covering for Slim While Fin-
gers.

There have been many days, yes, many
weeks, this summer, when it was a posi-
tive discomfort to wear gloves on one'shands, so great has been the heat andhumidity of the atmosphere. When it
has been necessary to cover the handswe have generally taken refuge in "sum-mer gloves" of white silk. These washpure white if one uses rjastlle soap with
them, and if one has been clever enough
to choose gloves without stitching on the
backs or the hands, or at any rate withonly white silk stitching.

Black "pointing," as it Is called, lookswell on a white glove, but it is a disad-vantage In case one wants to wash it.The black is apt to run a little and dis-color the white. Do not wear atight silkglove. It is then as hot as a kid gloveChoose loose-fitting gloves, with fingerswide enough, but not too long. Loose-fitting gloves are fashionable now

"Superb, you say. Yes, and magnifi-
cent. Never have I heard Mendelssohn's
'Hymn of Praise' so finely rendered. But
•ne thing is lacking."

"What was that?"
"Devotion, religion, the sense of sac-

rifice, the presence of the spirit of God."
"I know your meaning," she responded,

earnestly. "The monks of old, when they
chanted early mass,.while the common
workday people knelt on the bare stone,
remained to pray and to penance, or
went to fast—"

"True! And where have all these tick-et-holders gone?—to dance and to dine."His lip curled contemptuously.
"Yet, after all, we would not wish the

middle ages back again," she reflected.
"The superstition—the iniquity—"

"I heard her," he continued, inconse-
quently, yet continuing the same thought
on another line. "That beauti'ul sop.-an»
Her voice was like an angel's."

She blushed, and, looking around
moved uneasily.

|jCa.n we not get out?" she asked.
"We must find a door," he stammered.

"Excuse my—my abrupt confidence. In
truth, I am under her spell. But listen.
I know my folly. Whose is this voice?
Her name was In the programme—Luini
It was Luini, a singer, probably at theopera; a certain "draw" with the aid, per-
haps, of a ballet. As likely as not sheplays the heroine in 'Don Glovanna.' ""She does nothing of the kind," said
the lady, flatly.

"Ha! You know her then?"
"No—yes. At least, that is," she stam-

mered, blushing, "I know something ofher."

THAT DAINTY CHATELAINE.

It Xoiv Mutches the Belt of Blaok
Patent Leather.

A very late development In the chate-laine bag is made of black patent leather
to match the Delt, from which it shouldswing. As a. usual thing the weight of achatelaine bag .that holds a purse willdrag down the waistband of a dre4 skirt
?h Aat*<a &llmPse of white shows beneaththe bodice, unless the hook of the bag isput through a piece of belting The baeis shininess itself, and realry han^ome*You must treat it with rather more r£spect than if it were cf "seal" or alli-
ffirm^ theF' both of whicn wear wellWlth, lutle sign of the hard usage theyreceive. The belt worn with this ba|
is especially narrow, but sufficiently

ti,The i,??I*^ 1̂? 1*11116 bag aIBO matchesfh» 6Hd &Ui , T.hey look we'l withthe gown of khaki linen or navy blue?h « T °f back pique- D1 *card fromthe first moment they show signs of soil.
%ltyto??tUBt™iel? OnS th° P°SSiblll-"l recognize you." ho exclaimed sud-denly. "Your voice is hers. You ar«

you must be Luini."
"Be It so," she replied; "but tell mewhy are the clergy bo hard upon theslngrer? Do you know what I thought

ln that old. hallowed choir? A3 you do
IfIcould live in an age when we womenmight be servants of the sanctuary—or-
dained to the Most High. If I might
bo devote myself to Bervice— ahl how I
could sing thenl"

He stood electrified.

FOR FAIR ANGLERS.

Outing Bis of the Girl Who Goes
Fishing.

"Strictly waterproof" is claimed for anew cloth, gray in color, which ig usedto make a painty dress for the fady an-gler in inland waters. Its friends alsoclaim that the gray cloth can be laun-
dered! A two-piece suit with a tolerablyshort skirt is the pattern worn in theAdirondacks. There is nothing remark-

"But I am a woman," she added sadly.

BKI..BATTHIMS.«dSPRUQ ISS.9I send Nn MONEY tryon lire wtthln 700 nil.,of Minneapolis, If farther

BCZ^ZS I<£\\KPff «nn
g

• .H.".* £lue you,e yei\saw lP^therailroad ajreutour upeclal prfce,sft 03X2****~K^V/ I !Sli£^*fSSSJf iLfiCii97c ,Msent wlUli)rder)' The outfit welgliafioS
E^fe*w~~ B JJB^-iB KFn ui?f .^ h! I.l*ntlhln*comr.aied to »ha» you willgave. THK inONShin >^' "• or,S C*"*ln- wlde ((tats cholce\ 60 in.high, Is given highest pos-

*•'• 4,^1 &5h"*««>«nel«d fliUh»» three eoata bailed on IH-in.fosts, H-ln. filler^sJS^HB! b£t ciirlljraßl l^fi?5*c",n? ra°unt9- made extra strong: aud fitted complete wltS%£lf?ftfr?\ SPBISGH *re h;»h Efide woven wtrei heavy. Btrong, hard maple
-*tm>^ goodquamyucklng. T.M.ROBERTS BUPPLY HOUSE, «i«»«ioUsW»i:

able in color or cut to suggest departure
from accustomed outing suits. The
Jacket is a Jaunty little cutaway. A
pink silk stock Is worn by the girl who
goes a-flsblnff. _______

NO SWEET SIXTEEN THERE.
l i,'* \u25a0 '\u25a0'' - ' ™\u25a0""•

There Is Bat a Brief Step From
Childhood to Wlfehood.

London Mall.
In China there Is nothing of the eweei*

girlhood which Is enjoyed in this country
—In fact, one rarely sees girls In China.

They marry so young that they appear
to spring from childhood to maturity
without any Intermediate stage of girl-
hood. Ther«v,ls no blushing "fifteen' or
"sweet sixtSba," no flirtations, no balls,
no picnics, no billet-doux. The child has
not ceased to play with her doll before
she has a baby to dandle.

The only joy of a woman's life is in
dressing her hair. This is done with an
elaborate, artistic science curious to see.
Their hair is invariably black, and very
long. It is drawn tightly from the face
and stiffened with gum. It Is then piled
up .in colls and wings and loops that
stand alone without the aid of pads, rou-
lets, pugs or hairpins.

There are no spinsters in China except
the nuns who dedicate their virginity to
Buddha. These ladles shave their heads
like priests, and thus deprive themselves
of the only Chinese sign of gender—the
hair dressed a la teapot.

LATEST IN FOOTWEAR.

E«-.y Fitting Honse Shoe of Black
Linen Duck.

Bhick linen duck is used to make the
soft shoe for trained nurses. They are
noiseless in a sick room, because they
have the soft sole that does not squeak.
Une linen shoe is low cut and will befound extremely cool in summer tim-
Of course it Is only a house shoe, and
is not meant to be worn out of doors.

Apples are useful in nervous dyspepsia
They are nutritious, medicinal and vltall!£?£' tf,! ald dteestion, clear the voice,
E ,he. acidity of the stomach, are
'"er trouble rhfumatJ«n. insomnia and

SS HP™" » aWato^a-ple^anter and more wholesome form.
TABLE~TALK.

Peeled, quartered and covered with

WrlnJh i,'8 <?ccasionally added to theFrench dressing to be used with fruitor lettuce salad. The proportion of wine
is one tablespoonful to four of olive oiland one of lemon juice or vinegar Halfa teaspoorful of salt and one-eighth ofpepper is also added.

Roman Cream—A delicious and simple
dessert is Roman cream, made in thisway: Put a half box of gelatine into a
Quart of milk, and heat for fifteen min-utes; add the yolks of four eggs beatenwith one cup of sugar .and scald; cool
four minutes, add the whites of the eggs
beaten stiff, a pinch of salt and rose or
vanlla flavoring

Sweet peach pickle is excellent, made
after this formula: Put peaches andgranulated sugar In a preserving kettle
in the proportion of one pound of fruit
to a half pound of sugar, cover with
vinegar and let it come to a boil; then
take out the fruit and place in a jar.
Add cinnamon, cloves, and other spices
as desired to the vinegar, let the mixture
boil for a few minutes and pour over the
fruit In the jar. Let It remain for two
days, then extract the liquid, boil again,
pour over the fruit and seal.

Bartlett pears served with cream
make an appetizing dessert and one eas-
ily prepared: Pare, halve and core ripe
Bartlett pears; lay the cut side up in a
araniteware pan, cover with a syrup of
sugar and water and bake until tender.
Lay the fruit in a glass serving dish,
pour the syrup over and set on ice. When
nearly ready to serve, whip cream to
stiff froth, spread it roughly over the
fruit, dust with sugar and serve very
cold.

Apples for the Nerve*.

Plums and pears may be combined in
a jam that is delicious if prepared ac-
cording to these directions: Make a
syrup of one pound of loaf sugar, one
quart of elder, one dozen cloves and one-
fourth ounce of cinnamon, cooking fif-
teen minutes. Put in eight or ten pounds
of the pears and plums (the former cor-
ed and peeled, the latter peeled and
stoned) and cook slowly for three hours.
Pour Into jam pots or glass jars and
seal.

Potato cutlets—Boil some potatoes until
they are thoroughly cooked, drain them
well and mash them until they are free
from lumps; then add a little milk, sea-
son with salt and pepper and beat them
until they are light and creamy, but
they must not be too moist; stir In a
small quantity of beaten egg and then
into bread crumbs, and put them aside
for half an hour before frying them.

KELIEF 1 S OCIETY

Employment Register.

Office, 141 East Ninth St. Telephone. 109.
MAN—We can furnish a gocd strong

handy man for wholesale house, or any
other such work.

BOY—A bright, willingboy for office or
errand boy; needs work badly.

REPAIRING of trunks and valises want-
ed by a man who understands the work
thoroughly.

NURSES—We can furnish efficient wom-
en to care for the sick.

WOMEN—To do plain sewing, washing,
ironing and housecleaning can be had
from this office; also men to do odd
jobs, wood sawing, etc.

STATE OP MINNESOTA, County of
Ramsey, ss. In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Application for
License to Sell the Real Estate of Clara
Kuhl, an Insane Person.
On reading and filing tho petition of

William Harnm, Guardian of the above
named ward, praying that license be to
him granted to sell at private sale the
real estate belonging to said ward, and It
appearing by said petition, to the satis-
faction of the Court, that it is necessary
for the comfortable and suitable main-
tenance and support of said ward, and
that it would be for the benefit of said
ward to sell said real estate:
It is therefore ordered, That all per-

sons interested in said estate appear be-
fore said Probate Court, at a special
term thereof to be held on Saturday, the
first day of September, A. D. 1900, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court
House, In said county, then and there to
show cause (if any there be) why license
should not be granted to said Guardian
to sell said real estate according to the
prayer of said petition.

And it is further ordered that notice of
such hearing be given to all persons in-
terested, by publishing this order once in
each week for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing, on Friday
of each week, in the St. Paul Globe, a
daily newspaper printed and published
in said county.

Dated at St. Paul, this ninth day of Au-
gust, l>>oo.

By the Court:
(L. S.) E. "W. BAZILLE,

Judge of Probate.
Chas. Bechhoefer,

Attorney for Guardian.

STATE OP MINNESOTA, County of
Ramsey—ss. In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Application for
\u25a0License to Sell the Real Estate of Anna
M. Kuhl, Minor.
On leading and filing the petition of

William Hamm, Guardian of the above-
named Ward, praying that license be to
him granted to sell at private sare the
real estate belonging to said Ward, and
It appearing, by said petition, to the
satisfaction of the Court, that it is neces-
sary for the comfortable and suitable
maintenance and support and education
of said Ward, and that It would be for
the benefit of said Ward to sell said real
estate:

It is therefore ordered, That all persons
Interested in said estate appear before
said Probate Court, at a Special terra
thereof to be held on Saturday, the Firstday of September, A. D. 1900, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Court House, In
said County, then and there to show
cause (if any there be) why license
should not be granted to said Guardian
to sell said real estate according to theprayer of said petition.

And it is further ordered that notice of
such hearing be given to all persons In-
terested, by publishing this order once in
each week for three successive weeksprior to said day of hearing, on Friday of
each week, in the St Paul Globe, a daily
newspaper printed and published ln said
County.

Dated at St. Paul, this Ninth day ofAugust, 1900.
By the Court,
(L. S.) E. W. BAZILLB,
™, o uv , Judge of Probate,
Chas. Bechhoefer,

Attorney for Guardian,

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody out of irork lv St. Paul or

Minneapolis may Insert an adTer<
tlsement nnder «Ui» htad'-ug- (re*

of charsce.

A BOY of seventeen wants work of any
_jclnd; in or out of city.433!_Selby_av.
A SITUATION wanted by a young deaf

man; will give anybody 55 who will get
him any kind of good steady work;
inside shop or house. A. C, 110 West
Fifth st.

A BOY of sixteen would like work of
any kind; dairy or farm preferred. Ad-
dress F. S., SSB Pleasant ay.

A BOY of 18 years would like to get work
for delivery wsgori~r know city. Address
F. L., 919 Randolph st.

BLACKSMITH—Wanted, position by a
first-class mill- blacksmith and horse-
shoer; fifteen years experience. Ad-
dress S 174, Globe.

BO¥ sixteen years of age wants work In
some store, office or factory; knows city
well; best of reference. Address 1172
Fauquier st.

BOY of eighteen would like work of any
kind. Address 3SI Erie st.

COOK and baker wants situation; city
or country. Address W. T. Davis,
general delivery, Minneapolis.

:OOK—Wanted, situation by first-class
meat cook; hotel or restaurant. Address
A., 162 Como ay., St. Paul.

DRUG CLERK desires relief work; iirst-
class man with good references. Ad-
dress John Sehram, care Pardcn & Fol-
lansbee, Js'ew Richmond, Wis.

GERMAN boy, twenty years old, well
educated, well recommended, seeks
position of some kind. 171 Granite.

HORSE SHOER wants a situation. 137
Smith. Union man.

MAN, twenty-one, wants position in any
capacity; three years' experience in ho-
tel work. Apply H. 8., 649 Canada St.,
St. Paul, Minn.

MAN, twenty-three, wants situation in
any capacity; one year's experience in
hotel and two years as janitor in a
bank. Apply 549 Canada St., St. Paul,
Minn.

MIDDLE-AGED, intelligent man, with
best recommendations, quick penman
and ligurer, desires employment at
model ate compensation; experienced
collector; master of languages. C, 246
Charles St., city.

PAINTER and paperhanger would like
work; have tools for job work. 653
North st. Postal will bring me.

WANTED—Steady work in a wholesale
house or factory, in St. Paul or Minne-
apolis, by a young man twenty-one
years of age; does not use tobacco in
any form and is strictly temperate,
honest and willing;references, if want-
ed; wages expected, $10 per week. G 41,
Pioneer Press.

WORK for room and board by young
man attending school, very desirous ofplace before September. Address LTaylor, 2G College ay., city

WORK of any kind by married man- am
used to handling furniture and stoves-
know city well. Address J., DO West
Chicago ay.

\\ OltK of any kind by an honest young
man 19 years of age. Address 559 Jef-
ferson ay.

WOULD like to get work in some shop
or in engine room. Address 283 Lisbonst. St. Paul.

YOUNG MAN of good habits would like
work in wholesale store, or at son-etrade. Address 746 Jessie.

YOUNG man of twenty-one wants workas porter or lunch man. Address JohnMcCuen, 220 Spruce, St. Paul.
YOUNG man of twenty would like tohave work of any kind. 759 West Sev-

enth st.

SITUATIOr : WANTEE-FEMAIE3
Anyiiodr o«( o* nork lv St. I'uni or

Mlutit-U])»l!.H may lniert an ailver-

Iturmcnt tsiwler chia heading free
flf eliarfte.

A LADY will go out working by the day
or take washing home. Call or address
Mrs. X, G.. 3»6 East Fifth st.

BOOKKEEPER—An experienced young
lady bookkeeper and stenographer
wishes a position. Address 587 Goff ay.

CLERK—Experienced effice clerk andstenographer desires a position; good
references. Address A. J. N., 26 WestCollege ay.

DINING ROOM GlßL—Wanted, a posi-
tion by German girl, experienced in
Cinirp: room and chamber work, private
boarding house. 561 St. Peter.

DAY WORK, by competent woman, lnprivate families. Call or address 170
George st.

GIRL would like nurse place or office
work. Apply 272 St Anthony ay.

GOOD WASH WOMAN will go out to
wash and iron Address 318 Dayton ay.

WASHING—Wowan wants work washing
and cleaning. 254 West Seventh, down
stairs.

WASHING—Wanted, washing or Ironing
by the day; also sweeping and scrub-bing. Address M., 128 West Sixth st,
Room 47.

WASHING—Wanted, work by the day;
washing, ironing or house cleaning. 405
Jay st

WANTED—Woman would like any kind
of day work, washing or ironing or
house cleaning. Call or address 522Thomas st.

WANTED—A position in a doctor's of-
flce or as saleslady in confectionery:
reference, v* 85, Globe.

WASHING—Young woman wants workby the day washing and ironing. Mrs
M. P., Sl2 Payne ay.

WASHING—A good washwoman would
like washing, ironing or house clean-lng. 637 Palace st.

WASHING—Want to go out washing. 187
Western ay. north, up stairs.

YOUNG girl sixteen years old, with a
good education in English and German,
would like a position in a store or of-
flce. Addresa U 153, Globe.

YOUNG WOMAN wants work of any
kind. Mrs. Homan. 993 Marlon Bt.

Fasting Animals.

A horse will live twenty-five days
without solid food, merely drinking
water. A bear will go for six months,
while a viper can exist for ten monthswithout food. A serpent In confinement
has been known to refuse food for
twenty-one month*.

THE 8T PAUL, GLOBE, FKIDAY AUGUST To, 1000.
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You Want Men,
THE GLOBE WANT COLUMNS

Will find them foryou* The great mid-
die ctasses all read the GLOBE—it's
the BEST FAMILYJOURNAL.
To Sell Your Business.

Or to Buy a Store,
Or to Trade a Store.

Or to Buy or Sell Land,
Or to Borrow or Lend Money,
Or to Make a Trade on Something.

Or to Buy or Sell Horses.
Or to Rent a House.

Or to Sell a House.
Or to Buy a House,

Or to Find Something Lost,
Or a Place to Board,

Or Anything,

Place 11 In Our "Want" Column
...,.0r With Your Drug Stare.,...
Whera You Gat What Yoi Win!.

HELP WANTED—MALES.
BRICKLAYERS wanted to work on the

new capitol building. Butler-Ryan Co.

TEN MEN for concrete work in Western
Minnesota; $2 per day; free fare.

FIFTEEN MEN for the government;
eight hours' work; $1 day and board.

FIFTY MINERS for Spokane, Wash.;
air, steam and hand driilers and muck-
ers, $2.75 to $3.50 per day.

HOTEL COOKS for North Dakota.
South Dakota, Minnesota and Montana;
$35 to $tfP per month.

WGOPSAfFN teamsters, sawyers, etc.;
for Wisco- \u0084 $28 to $30 per month
and boara; i'ree fare.

RAILROAD LABORERS for Minnesota,
Wisconsin. North Dakota and Montana;
$1 ii u> $2 per day; free fare.

FARM HAA7DS and dairy hands, near
the city.

A. H. ANDERSON.
179 East Third st.

HELP WANTED—'FEMALES.
PANTRY GlßL—Wanted, a pantry girl
_at Como Park Pavillon._
MORE ladies and girls' wanted to work

for us at their homes; steady work; no
previous experience required. Tapestry
Mfg. Co., 310 Hendrick block, 27 EastSeventh.

FINANCIAL.
ARE YOU ONE OF THE CROWD
WHO ARE TAKING ADVANTAGE]

°^ o<lr- JJew Partl«l payment plan* Letus quietly explan same to you; we loanemployes op theii note?; no mortgage;no security; no publicity; simply a con-fidential busir.esa leal; we loan thou-sands in this way, so don't hesitateabout calling; we are hustlers and
want more business; railroad employes
receive prompt service to suit their time
and convenience; these are times ofheavy competition, and to remain lead-ers we must give more for your moneythan others dare. Reliable Credit Com-pany, Germania Bank building, Room J.second foor.

MONEY LOANED RAILROAD
EMPLOYES

And others holding steady positions at
much Jess cost and embarrassment thannas heretofore been possible; we getyou out of debt; stop exorbitant inter-
est charges; quick and confidentialservice.

ST. PAUL FINANCIAL CO.,
Room, 301, Third Floor, New York LifeBuilding.
CALu FOR TERMS on leans to salaried

people, or loans on household furni-ture, pianos, etc.; they a:« the lowest;
no mdorsers; easy payments; conflden-
i'al. Minnesota Mortgage Loan Co.,
317 Pioneer Press building.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds andwatches; low rates for large loans.George R. Holmes, Jeweler, 141 East
beventh st.

414 TO 6 PER CENT MONEY, with theon or before" privilege, to loan on im-proved Property in St. Paul oi- Minne-jgSfajhftfsag?--* -* *^_r

3 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan onimproved property in St. Paul and Min-neapo.is. V. C. Gilman, New York LUe

LOST AND FOUND.
iL Passbooks No. 1057 and

f*iZ of the State Savings bank; flndt-ris requested to leave same at th£ bank--11 books are not presented within four
weeks they will be cancelled. J M.Goldsmith, treasurer.

SIR'\VE£~~A, b™wn mare was fetch-£Lh?>, Fs" ank Wolf>s barn- 181 EastEighth st.; contracted near front foot.bunch on near shoulder.

PATENTS.

PJ^TIIMTS Securo ourtsrms and sys-

in, .^\u25a0..oT.^RMroTcl^fflS'a St.
VoErGkISCTU yBEgeSent E77 NO- 3°2 Bmdtar- N™

INSTRUCTION.
M,9£G

nA.N HALL-The School for Boys.I*l3 Nicollet ay., Minneapolis
HK,M ,,H;ALL-T.he 'for Girls.McoHet ay.. Minneapolis.

PERSONAL.
LADIES-Free, harmless monthly retra-

H^l^.^.wgka 11- Mr- » StoJS.
MASSAGE.

Ftß,?flTtCmASS "3.assa^c Parlors and for-
ter st

Thomas, 457 St Pc-

MASSAGE-Ella MoTrts, of Chica^o,""^
cc,." eAlbiaonSehoStee,. Mcdl«"«* baths.'slite

MRS. DE LAITTRE, scientific massagi^t

enth^t SP°nge bath - 56 B"tfcv-

BICYCLES.
RArMo^LfhRS~T^ cyKdo nOt dr°P ln Prl«Z* £ c r2ad: they are reliable; sec-ond-hand wheels from $3 to $30; we re-

-7^3 1 0̂-;
WANTED TO BUY.

SPOT CASH for old books; any quanti-

flntBfo an
X alLklnds schoof books andfiction bought, sold and exchanged. 404Wabasha st., opposite Schuneman &Jiivans.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
THE LADY astrologist of this age and

noted Interpreter of dreams through me-
diumship, located at 59 East TenthBt.; one flight up.

SPIRITUALISTS, ATTENTION.
INDEPENDENT slate writer; sittingsby appointment only. 25 East Tenth st.

FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE CHEAP—4BO acres adjoining

village of Joliette, N. D.; 280 acres un-
der cultivation; good, new house and
barn. Address George Lawrence, JoJ-
lette, Pemblna County, N. D.

FOR SALE—A nice farm of 450 acres;
good building; must be sold inside of
sixty days; owner. H. Qlaza, Manches-

POPULfta WANTS
BUSINESS CHANCES.

TRUSTEE SELLS SIX GRAIN
ELEVATORS AT PRIVATE
SALE.

"Phe undersigned, trustee In bankruptcy
of E. M. Walbridge, Northfleld, Minn.,
announces that between Aug. 13 and Aug.
20, 1900, he will receive bids for the sale
of the so-called Waibridge elevators,
located as follows: Northfleld, Randolph,
Echo, Belvtew and two at Cannon Falls,
title free and clear of all incumbrance.
Said elevators are to be sold at pri-
vate sale, and bids may be for separate
elevators or for the entire line. The trus-

tee reserves the right to reject any and
all bids. For full Information call upon
or address John C. Geraghty. trustee. 410
First avenue south. Minneapolis, Minn

ROOMS FOR RENT.
HOTEL REARDON-78 East Seventh at.

—Newly furnished steam-heated rooms;
new porcelain baths, and everything
first-class; rooms single or en suite.

HOTELS.
250 NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS; all

prices; day, week or month; depot cars
pass the doors; The Western, 105 East
Eighth; Imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth;
Yukon Hotel, 127 East Eighth; Econ-
omy Hotel, 380 Jackson Bt; transient
trade solicited.

Article* of Incorporation of the
Great Northern Steamship Com-
pany.

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY ASSO-
ciate themselves together and become

a body corporate under the provisions of
Title Two, Chapter Thirty-four of the
General Statutes of 1878 of the State of
Minnesota, and the acta amendatory
thereof, and to that end do adopt andelgn the following

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
I.

The name of said corporation shall b*
GREAT NORTHERN STEAM3HIP
COMPANY. The general nature of its
business shall be:

(1) The construction, purchase, own-
ership or control of vessels propelled by
steam or other power, and the operation
of the same for the transportation of
passengers or freight and for other pur-
poses, upon the high seas and upon all
navigable waters.

(2) The construction, purchase, lease,
ownership, use and management of dorks,
piers, basins, warehouses or elevators.

(3) The purchase or lease of buildings,
structures and real estate necessary or
ueelul In connection with the ownership
and operation of such vessels, docks,
piers, basins, warehouses or elevators.

(4) The acquisition by purchase or
lease of property of all kinds useful or
necessary in the construction or opera-
tion of such vessels, or the construction,
purchase, lease or operation of such
docks, piers, basins, warehouses or ele-
vators.

The principal place of business of said
corporation shall be in the City of St.
Paul, Ramsey County, State of Minne-
sota.

11.
The time of commencement of said cor-

poration shall be on the first day of Sep-
tember, 1900, and the period of its con-
tinuance shall be thirty (30) years.

111.

The amount of the capital stock of said
corporation shall be Six Million Dollars,
to be paid In in such instalments, or in
such manner, to be issued upon such
terms as the board of directors may di-
rect, or as may be prescribed by the by-
laws.

IV.
The highest amount of Indebtedness or

liability to which said corporation shall
at any time be subject shall be Five Mil-
lion Dollars.

V.
The names and places of residence of

the persons forming this association forIncorporation are as follows:
James J. Hill, St. Paul, Minnesota.
D. Miller, St. Paul, Minnesota.
\V. P. Clough. St. Paul, Minnesota.
M. D. Grover, St. Paul, Minnesota.
A. W. Clark, St. Paul, Minnesota,

VL
The names of the first board of dlreo-

tcrs shall be James J. Hill, D. Miller, W
P. Clough, M. D. Grover and A. W
Clark.

The government of said corporation and
the management of its affairs shall bevested in a board of five directors who
shall be stockholders and who shall be
elected each year at the annual meeting
of the stockholders, which meeting shall
be held at such time and place as the
Company In lbs by-laws shall from time
to time direct.

There shall be a President, Vice Presi-dent, Secretary and Treasurer, all of
whom shall be chosen by the directors ata meeting of the corporation. Such other
officers may be appointed as the board
of directors deem advisable, or as pro-
vided by the by-laws. The directorsmay fill all vacancies In their own num-
ber, and all vacancies in any office forthe unexpired term.

The directors and other officers, except
as herein otherwise provided, shall hold
oihce for one year and until their suc-cessors are elected or appointed, andqualified. The directors shall have power
to adopt all by-laws and prescribe theduties of officers.

The first meeting of said corporation
shall be held on the first day of Septem-
ber, 1900, at the office of the corporation
in the City of St. Paul, Ramsey County
Minnesota, and directors' meeting may
be held the same day.

Special meetings of the stockholders
and of the directors may be called by
the board of director* upon such no-
tice as may be required by the by-laws
and if not required by the by-laws, atany time. Special meetings of the direc-
tors may be called by three directors In
the absence of a by-law, at such time
and place and upon such notice as they
may designate.

VII.
The capital stock of said corporation

shall be divided into sixty thousand(60.000) sharc-s of One Hundred (100) Dol-lars each.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The cor-porators hereunto set their hands and

seals this Second day of August 1900
JAMES J. HILL, '(Seal.)
D. MILLER, rseal.)
W. P. CLOUGH, fiftal )
M. D. GROVER, (Seal )
A. W. CLARK. (Seal.)

IN PRESENCE OF:
Edward Tenner,
Thos. R. Benton.

(10c. Documentary Stamp.)

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OFRamsey—ss.
On this second day of August. 1900, be-

fore me, a notary public In and for saidcounty and state, personally appeared
James J. Hill, D. Miller, W. P. Clough
M. D. Grover and A. W. Clark, to mepersonally known to be the persons de-
scribed In and who executed the forego-
ing instrument, and they acknowledged
that they executed the same as their free
act and deed, and for the uses and pur-
poses therein expressed.

C C. McELTVEE,
Notary Public, Ramsey County, Minne-

sota.
(Notarial Seal.)

(ENDORSED)
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

of the
GREAT NORTHERN STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, Department

of State.
I hereby certify that the within Instru-

ment was filed for record in this officeon the 3rd day of Aug., A. D. 1900, at ll
o'clock a. ri., and was duly recorded In I
Book V 2 of Incorporations, on pago

ALBERT BERG,
Secretary of State.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OFRamsey—ss. Office of the Register of
Deeds.
This is to certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record In this of-
fice at St. Paul, on the 3rd day of Au- 'gust, A. D. 1900, at 11:30 o'clock a. m., and
that the same was duly recorded in BookI of Incorporations.

EDWARD KRAHMER.Register of Deeds.By , Deputy.
Dated August 2d. 1900.

DOCUTA SANOALWOOD CAPSULES
Cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, unnatural dis-charges In a few days. Alldruggists. Ac-cept only Docuta, by mail $1.50; full di-
rectiona. Dick ft Co., 133 Centr* St.. N«w
XQV*

TRAVELERS' GTTCDE. C

Trains leav« and arrive at- 8t Paul m
follows.

Bf dr*7i>Tjr(ma )l

Electric Llgrhted—Obaerva- Le»ve Antr»
tl«n Can to Portland, Ors.Tla 8:55 2:20
Butts, Seattle and Tacoma, daily. im pm

Pacific Express
Fargo, Helena, Bntte, Spokane, 10:35 7:49Seattle, Tacotna, Portland, daily.. pm tiBX

Farero and Leech Lake Local
St. Clond, Bralnenl, Walker, o.ie a.nnBemldjl,Fargo, dally ex. Sunday. °• ' ° ° tUU

Dakota &Manitoba Express
Fergus Falls, Wahpeton. Fargo.

_ _ _ _ , _
Moorhoad, Croofgion, Grand B'UU I'.i9
Forts, Grafton, Winalpcg, dally. pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE" ,
Leay« 'Daliy. t*£x* Sunday. Arrtr* ",

JOtOOatn DULUTH& " •7-15 am
*llilspm OlHrlVttlOK *6:3Q ptq

TiCKET OFFICE XBRffib.
UNIONSTATION, MILWAUKEESTATION,

Bt. Paul. Minneapolis.

"North-Western Llne"-C.St.P.M.&O.Ry.
Office 882 Robert St. 'Phone 480.

lE^MoTot^^i.y. 1 U^vT~^v7
Badger State Express I 8.30 io.is
Chlraoto,Mllw3rl{»>p Ma("«onf alu V™
Chlcaro "Atlantic Ex"..111.10 pm 11.90 am
Chicago "Faat MaU"....ft-B pml 8.10 am

North-Western - in

_
._

Limited pm am
CWcago.Mlhvankea.MadlsonJ
Wausau, F. dv Lac, Green Bayl 6.55 pml 7A5mManitowoc, Shoboygan |t 6.55 arn|§ 7.45am
Duimh, Superior, A&ulaud it b.06 ainlf 8.40 pm

Twilight Limited I 4.30 c.89
Duluth, Superior, Ashland / Pm Pm

Mankato, St. James, Su. City f 7.40 am t 4.20 pn
Deadwood.Blark Hills., f 7.40 am 7.23 an
iumore, Algona, Dcs Molnes.. t 7.40 am t 7.45 pn

Omaha Express I 10.00 7.45
So. City, Omaha, Kan. City-/ *m rm
St. James, New Ulin, Tracy 10.00 sun 745 pn
New Ulm, Elmore || 4.60 pm +10.03 an
Fairmont, St. James if 4.50 pm tIO.CS an

Omaha Limited \| 8.30 7.2 a
frosty, Omaha, Kan. City/I I"v *JL««

Ticket Office 365 Robert Street- 'Phono pS.

Leave. "Dally. tEx. Sunday. ArrlreT
•8:30 am Chicago, Lax, Milwaukee... »10:1*5 p m•11:25 pm Chicago. Lax, Milwaukee... *ll:50o m•6:55 p m Chicago, Lax, Milwaukee. . »2:50 pra#BtlBtlon m ctiicaoo Pioneer Liied *7sVm
•4:10 pm Chicago, Farlbo, Dubuque.. *10:55a m
•4:10 pm Poorla via Mason City I*lo-55 a m
•3:20 pm Milwaukee, Lax. Winona... *11:50 a m
t3:20 pm Hastings, Red Wg.Roch'ter tl 1:50 s m
•8:30 a m La Cross.Dubuq'e.Rk Isi'nd »7:45 a m•8:15a m Northfisld.Farlbo.Kan.City •620pm
t8:20 a m Ortonvllla,Mllban!c,Aberd'n t6'3o p m•7:05 p m.Ortonvflla,Aberdeen. Fargo *7:35 a m
T7:20 p m'Northfiald. Faribo, Austin.. t9:20 a m

Ticket Office—B32 Robert St. Cor Fourth.
l?hOJieJMaln 856-

Leave. I a Dally, b Ex. Sunday. | Arrive.
bß:3sam|St. Cl'd, F'grs F'Ts^rgoTM -Oopm
bß:Ssarn|WiUmar, via St. Cloud b6:ospm
a9:ooam|Flypr Mont. & P. Coast! a24spm
b9loam! (Wlllmar. S. F., "7'ktonj \u25a0 *-\u0084rrt^k!'« (S>x Clty- Brown's Val • t»-Sspra
b4:4spm Elk R., M. & Sandstone blO:Osamb4:4opmlWayzata & Hutohlnson bll:00aina<:o6pm|Breck.,Fargo, O.P.W'pgl a7:4Bamaß:3opm|...Mlnn. & Dak. Exp...( a7:3oam
EASTERN MINNESOTA. RAIITWAY.

SSI I>»luth & W. Superior. | *:%™
Sleeper for 11:15 p. m. train can b« 00-

--cupled at any time after 9 p. m.

NORTHERtijK]
11 Steamship Coa*S|
EXCLUSIVELY PASSENGER tTEAMAHIM <^***«*^HH|
NORTH WEST-.NORTH LAND'
Leave Duluth Tuesdays and Saturdays at 2 a*

m. for Sault Ste. Marls, Macklnac Island. Detroit.
Cleveland, Buffalo and all point* East.
St. Paul Ticket Office, 33a KobertSt , Cor. 4th.

Chicago Great Western Rk.
"Tiie Maple Leaf Route."

CttyTicketOffice, sth A Robert Sts., St. Paul.
t Ex. Suuday; others daily. IUAVt FOB ARWI/ffHCM

Kenyon, Dodge Center, fTloaii'fs.^oprii
Oelweln, Dubuque, Free- 8. ;0 pml 750 am
port, Chicago and East, n.20 [>ni 12.55 pm

(JedarFftlls.Wa^rloo.Mar- t S.idainit 8,;-0pra
shalltown, Dcs Moines, 8.10 pm 1' 7.60 amBt. Joseph. K'.ns:ts t'lty._ Jj^oj^m; I?.ssprn

Cannon' Fans, Itod Wldk, t 8.10 am t 8 30 bm>orthne!a, Farlbauft, 6.05 pm 9.60 amWatervllle, Mankato.
t/)ca\. fl.orTpm o.rOam

Lv.For I STATIONS. Ai.l:':
B:lsam Winona, La Crosca, Dubuoae

and Chicago, except Sunday 12^'
B:lsam Winona, La Crogse, Dubuque

and St Louis, except Sunday
B:ospm Winona, La Crosae. Dubuque,

I Chicago and St. Louis, daily 7:45 r.in

Ticket Office 400 Robert Street. Tel. Main

|fj M., ST. P. & S. S. M. R'Y. $
City Ticket Office 379 Robert St. TeL 1061

Union Depot, 8t Paul.

J^eave.J E^ST! |Arrly».

7:2opm|.Atlantic Limited (dally)! BT4sarq
B:4samlßhlnelander Local (exSun) 6:o6^ia
6:l6pm St. Crolx Falls Local, ex

Sunday. From Broadway
Depot, foot Fourth St... 9:lsam

WBST.
6:oopm .Imperial Limited (Pacific.

Coast) dally. 9:45at8(
7:soam!Dakota Express (ex. Sun) 7:l0pn(

WISCONSIN CENTRAL R'Y CO.
City Office. 873 Robert St 'Phone No. 6M.

Leave I »,, m,.,., r»o«iw I Arrlva
St. Paul! A" Tralna Da"y- |St. Paul

Eau Claire, Chip. Falls,!
8:00 am Milwaukee and Chlcatrol B:lsam

Ashland. Chlppewa F'ls.)
T:4opm .Oshkosh. Mil and Chl.f 6:oopnf

it. « St. I*. Depot—Broadwoi A 4tlw

Minneapolis <&St. Louis RR
Office, 396 Robert. Phone 661. St. Louis D»?3t
Leave. | *Dally. 1Except Sunday. | Arrlv*.

NEW SHORT UNITO

!Hn OMAHA p;
•«£° ..»»£.!.„«,. "JO"

Albert Lea. Cedar Rapid* Chl-
-19:00am cago, Kan««a City 17-30pm
•7:oopm ..Chicago & St. Louis Limits! . *3AQira

Watertown, New Ulm, St.
James, Sherburna »nd Esther-

te:3sam rllle ts:3opra
New Ulm Local, St. James.•s:oopm .. .Sherburne and EsthervUla... |«l 1 OOara

Dubuque
will leave St. Paul for St. Louis and In-
termediate landings on Saturday Auir
11th, at 8 a. m. "*For full Information regarding paasenyec
and freight rate*, address Harry Clark.
A»ent; office, foot K'.bley ttreet. opposite
Union Depot. Bt Paul. Telephone caJJ
Main 9t-


